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'Applications for the stickers

will •be receivell from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. today and from 10 a.zn: to
5 p.m. Monday at the • borough
manager's office. - They will be
issued provided that the student's
permanent arrangements be com-
pleted within a week or two.

125 Violations
Police found 31 cars parked in

vioThtion of the 2 to 6 a.m. ban
yesterday, compared with 94 cars
the day before.

Mackey advised students who
have not arranged for permanent
parking or have not received the
temporary stickers to park on
the University-provided emer-
gency facilities on the old vege-
table gardens behind the Agricul-
tural Engineering building.

Mackey said the plan will give
borough officials an idea of the
off-street parking demand and
facilities. "Our intent is to co-
operate with every'car owner on
an' individual basis in helping
him to•find a place where he can
park," he said.

Warm, Cloudy
Day Predicted

TheLion rolled over and opened
his eyes heavily. He stood up and
shook his shaggy head. "O-o-o-h-h,
what a long night," he moaned,
dragging himself to the door.

The Lion stood at the door andl
frowned at thesr--

grey sky. "And
see the weathel
man hasn't dol
anything to het
matters. Toda
looks like ai
other flop."
- The Universi,
weather station
forecast is a Litt;
m ore extensi
than the Lion':
Today should be
cloudy and mild,
showers expected.

High today is predicted between
65 and .70, with a low between
55 and 60 tonight.

There is a possibility of thunder
storms tonight, and_ tomorrow
forecast calls for more cloudy)
skies and scattered showers.
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Lions in 'lt'

—Daily Collegian Photo by Joe Patton
PHI MU's played "Humpty Dumpty" last night at the Mardi Gras
carnival in Recreation Hall. "Hurnpty" got knocked off the "wall"
many times but always could be put back together again.

Mardi Gras Finalists
Chosen by Pennies

By LIANNE CORDER°
Jack Calderone led four- other finalists with a total of

$85.92 in the competition for Mardi Gras King at the carni-
val last night in Recreation Hall.

Calderone is sponsored by Theta Phi Alpha. -

Other finalists are William Kane, $79.34, Alpha Epsilon
Phi; . Samuel Valentine, $77.59,
Alpha Gamma Delta; Jacob Tim-
bers. $63.16, Kappa Delta; and
Donald Dougall, $44.99, Freshman
Council.

Crowning Tonight
`The Mardi King will be crowned

tonight at the Mardi Ball.
' Profits from the penny vote will

be used to help finance the Helen
Eakin Eisenhower scholarships
for women.

Mardi Gras King candidates in
gay costumes paraded Rec Hall
trying to influence votes.

Kerch in Nightgown
John Kerch, sponsored by Pi

Beta Phi, attired in red night-
gown, red and white striped night-
cap, and flowing cotton beard,
said of the carnival: "It's crazy.
Got any pennies?"

Outside the building students

continuously crowded to get into
the carnival. Several members of
Mortar Board, senior women's
hat society and sponsors of the
affair, said attendance was higher
than it has been for many years.
Last year profits' amounted to
$l2OO.

Gaudy Costumes Worn
Inside the mobbed hall, coeds

dressed in everything from gaudy
gold-spangled knee-length cos-
tumes to black leotards and high
heels, paraded with signs and
chanted like circus barkers in
their attempts to induce students
to patronize their booths. One
group, dressed in sailor outfits,
carried a large green octopus.

The booths were decorated with
streamers, sheets, gigantic cats,

(Continued on page five)

Test
Bowl Bid

in Balance

Today
Chances for
May Hang

By FRAN FANUCCI
Collegian Sports Editor

Syracuse, N.Y., Nov. 3 —Today's game is what is referred
to as "it" for Penn State's football team. Before the largest
crowd ever to see a Penn State-Syracuse game, 39,000, the
Lions will try to win their third consecutive game over a
nationally-ranked club.

If the Lions win today's game their chances of receiving
a bowl bid: will be considerably
strengthened, but if they lose. as
most 'e x per t s predict, their
chances will be practically nii.

No Bowl Worries Yet
But as Coach Rip Engle says:

"Bowl, Bowl, who's worried about
a bowl game. All we want to do
is win today's game."

And to win today's game is go-
ing to take more than wishful
thinking. The Orange are big.
strong, experienced, and are led
by a 6-2 220-pound All-American
,back—Jimmy Brown—who is av-
eraging 117 yards per game and

AIM Group
To Discuss
IM Playoffs

The Association of Independent
Board of Governors has appoint-
ed a four-man committee to in-
vestigate the possibility of estab-lishing playoffs between inde-
pendent and fraternity winners
in intramural sports.

Serving on the committee areWilliam Dragon, Charles Welsh,
Edward Leach, and Bruce Pell-
nitz.

Radio Station WMAJ will
carry today's game between
the Lions and Syracuse direct
from Syracuse. with Mickey
Bergstein handling the play-by-
play beginning at 2 p.m. (EST). The committee will speak withClarence "Dutch" Sykes, directorof intramural athletics, on the

feasibility of scheduling the play-
offs.

Approved Playcdfs
The AIM board at its last meet-

ing and for the second consecu-
tive meeting, approved a recom-
mendation favoring the playoffs.

The board voted a second ap-
proval after voting to reconsiderthe original recommendation.- - - -

James Tipton, Town Independ-
ent Men president, said he spoke
with Sykes, who convinced him
playoffs were not feasable.- .

Playoffs held in 1939. he said.were successful but the following
year interest chopped and theplayoffs were di,continued.

Bad Aspects Listed
Lack of spectators. bad weather,

and schedulinz difficulties werealso listed by Tipton as reasons
for not holding the playoffs.

Edward Leach. who introduced
the motion at the previous meet-
ing, said the purpose of intra-
mural sports is not to attract
spectators.

Leach said he felt interest couldbe maintained to the point thatindependent and fraternity win-ners would schedule playoffs
themselves if playoffs were given
publicity by AIM and other cam-pus organizations.

Leonides Meeting
To Include Movie

A mass meeting of Leonides
will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday inthe Hetzel Union assembly room.The movies, "Mutiny on theBounty" and a Walt Disney Car-
toon "The Nature of Things." will
be shown following the council
meeting.

is often referred to as a "one-man
team." •

But the Lions have been get-
ting these sort of lectures week
in and week out and apparently
it helps them, for they have
swept by four opponents, includ-
ing-Ohio State and West Virginia.
Pre-season choices to win. only
two games, the Lions have baffled
the experts by losing only one
game—that to Army, 14-7.

Records Identical
Syracuse has an identical rec-

ord-4-l. It has scored wins over
Maryland, West Virginia, Army.
and Boston U. It's only loss was
to Pittsburgh. 14-7.

In the long series between the
Lions and Orange, the Lions hold
a 16-12 advantage with five
games ending in ties. They have
won the last three years.

Thrilling Win Recalled
Last year's contest was one of

the most thrilling in the series
history. Trailing 14-0. the Lions
fought back to cheat Syracuse out
of a win, 21-20, on a blocked ex-
tra point by end Jack Fads.
Brown was the offensive menace
for the Orange that day. picking
up 155 yards, scoring the three
touchdowns, and kicking the two
extra points.

Engle remembers well that per-
formance and to prevent a re-
currence today he has warned his

(Continued on page six)

French, British Troops Poised
To Go Into Suez Canal Zone

Culture
Comeback
See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Delphi Sets Deadline
For Activities Cards

Activities cards may be filled
out until noon today at the Het-
zel Union desk by second and
Third-semester men interested in
being tapped by Delphi, sopho-
more men's hat society.

An' All-Univety Average of
at least 2.0 is r uired.

Last Chanc to Vote
In Collegian 'Election'

The Daily Cellegian election.
"ballot" appeals for the last
time today on - :ge five.

Students ma; cast their
"vote" in a ••x provided in
the Collegian -flee. basement
of Carnegie Ha I.

The results •f the "voting".
are to be anno ced in Tues-
day's paper. • -•

LONDON, Saturday, Nov. 3
#P)—British arid French
troops were poised today to
jump into Egypt.

The French Defense Minis-
try announced British-French
air forces have completed soften-
ing-up attacks on Egypt and said
all is set for the leap.

Ak junior minister in Prime Min-
P.Zer Eden's Cabinet said late last
night: •

Occupation Seen Soon
"A few hours from now British

and French troops will be occupy-
ing territory in the canal zone."

Egypt already has been invaded
and beaten in Sinai by Israel.
Gaza,_ headquarters of the Egyp-
tian-held Gaza strip: fell to Israeli
forces.

Israel. claims:control .of .a.ll. the

Sinai Peninsula up to points-with-
in 10 miles of the Suez Canal. -

But a menace to Israel loomed
to the east. Radio Israel said
troops are moving into.neighbor-
ing Jordan from both Iraq and
Syria.

Defense Pact Links
Egypt, Syria and Jordan are

linked in defense pacts against
Israel and Iraq bad promised aid
in case of attack by the Jewish
state_

An authoritative source said
Britain and France will defy the
United Nations Assembly's de-
mand of Friday for an immediate
cease-fire.

Eden is expected to tell Parlia-
ment today that British and
French troops will occupy the
Suez Canal zone until.the UN es-
tablishes an international police
force to keep peace in the Middle

The Prime Minister is making
a TV address to the British peo-
ple tonight.

Speaks at Rally
Harold Macmillan, chancellor

of the exchequer, told a political
rally:

"Things will move rapidly in
the next few days . . . of course
we want American cooperation
. . .byt I think America begins
to understand our position as each
day passes."

British-French headquarters on;
Cyprus.announced allied air raids(
smashing airfields and destroyingl
planes had dealt "a crippling)
blow" to the Egyptian air force.

For the first time the British-
f`r en c h headquarters reported
Egyptian efforts to oppose the air
assaults but the early' Saturday
communique said anti-aircraft
fire was inaccurate and caused no
damage•or losses among the allies.

Rosetta Kearney, Leonides pres-
ident, has requested that inde-
pendent women sign up with theirunit leader to help with Band Day
from 9 a.m. to noon Nov. 10.

Judicial to Meet
The judicial committee of the

Women's Student Government As-
sociation will meet at 5 p.m. Mon-lday in 203 Hetzel Union.

Win or Lose, Pep Rally
Will Be Held Tonight

Win, lose, or draw today at
Syracuse. a pep rally has been
planned for 10 tonight in front
of Recreation Hall.

The team. coaches, a band.
and cheerleaders are expected
is be on hand.

The cheerleaders have asked
students to turn out in full
force, win, lose, or draw.


